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Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN
From: Lien P Hernandez
Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 2014 11:39 AM
To: Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN
»ubject: WLSA Student Org Leader Training RSVP and New Officers¥
Good morning,
I am RSVP'ing for the Student Organization Leader Training on April 16th on behalf of WLSA.
Also the new officer information for the 2014-2015 Executive Board is as follows:
President- Lien Hernandez flhernl(5)uga.edu)
1st Vice President- Keri Brooks (kabl3@uga.edu)
2nd Vice President- Hannah Byars (hebvars2@uga.edu)
Secretary- Meredith Gardial (mgardial@uga.edu)
Treasurer- Ashley Yagia (avagla@uga.edu)




JJniversity ofGeorgia Law School
t
Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN
From: Law Organiz* Matters <LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU> on behalf of
Lien P Hernandez <lhern1@UGA.EDU>
^Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 2014 10:36 AM
Wo: LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU
^^ubject: WLSA 2014-2015 Executive Board Announcement
Please join us in congratulating the Women Law Students Association Executive Board for 2014-2015:
President- Lien Hernandez
1st Vice President- Keri Brooks
2nd Vice President- Hannah Byars
Secretary- Meredith Gardial
Treasurer- Ashley Yagla




From: Law Organiz* Matters [LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU] on behalf of Ryan
M Gentes [rgentes@UGA.EDUj
"nt: Wednesday, April 03, 2013 6:23 PM
To: LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU
Subject: Congratulations to the 2013/14 WLSA Exec Board













%lank you to everyone that was involved in WLSA this year, especially those that ran for leadership roles.









^rom; LawOrganiz* Matters [LAW0RG-ANN0UNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU1 on behalf of Rachael
flk Ivey [raGhael.ivey@GMAIL.COM]
^Knt: Wednesday, April 18, 2012 1:55 PM
To: LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU
Subject: 2012-2013 WLSA Executive Board
Good afternoon, everyone!
Please join us incongratulating the new executive board for the Women Law Students Association! Thank you
to all the candidates and members who attended.
President: Emily Cook
Vice President: Michele Torsiglieri
Second Vice President: KellyWegel
Treasurer: Lindsay Jones
Secretary: Katie O'Shea
Publicity Chair: Ryan Gentes
Best regards for a successful end to the semester!,
The Current WLSA Board =)
Trlcla JONAS HACKLEMAN
From: Sadie Craig [craig.sadle@gmail.com]
^ent: Tuesday, April 12, 2011 1:49 PM
mb: Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN; Charlotte Stall
Subject: Fwd: 2011-2012 WLSA Executive Board
The Women Law Students' Association proudly announces the 2011-2012 WLSA Executive Board:
President: Elizabeth Stell; cestell@uga.edu
1st Vice President: Rachael Ivey; rachael7@uga.edu
2nd Vice President: Michele Torsiglieri; mttorsig@.uga.edu
Treasurer: Tiffany Ragland; tianene@uga.edu
Publicity Chair: Kendall Thompson; kmt412@.uga.edu
Secretary: Stephanie Goddard; sgoddard@uga.edu
fThe Women Law Students' Association proudly announces the 2011-2012 WLSA
Executive Board:
♦President*: Elizabeth Stell
♦1st Vice President:* Rachael Ivey
♦2nd Vice President*: Michele Torsiglieri
♦Treasurer:* Tiffany Ragland
♦Publicity Chair: ♦Kendall Thompson
♦Secretary:* Stephanie Goddard




[Fwd: Fwd: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers]
_ tt
ySubject: [Fwd: Fwd: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers]
From: Marc Galvin <magalvin@uga.edu>
Date: Mon, 26 Apr 2010 08:44:34 -0400
To: Paula MoBride <mcbride1@uga.edu>
Marc A. Galvin






Subject; Fwd: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers
From: UGA Women Law Students Association <uga.wlsa@GI\/IAIL.COM>
Date: Fri, 23 Apr 2010 17:14:38 -0400
To: LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@LISTSERV.UGA.EDU
— Forwarded message —
From: UGA Women Law Students Association <uqa.wlsa@amall.com>
Date: Fri, Apr 23, 2010 at 4:23 PM
Subject: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers
To: adw@uaa.edu. AL18@uaa.edu. alerner@uqa.edu. amp2120@uaa.edu.
asheaton@uaa.edu. ashlev969@amail.com. beersm@amail.com. beersm@uaa.edu.
boness@uaa.edu. carvn13@uaa.edu. casevdb@uaa.edu. ccrist@uaa.edu.
cdaniela@uqa.edu. cqcoker@uaa.edu. charlerv@uaa.edu. chmurphv@uqa.edu.
eallev@uqa.edu. em13@uaa.edu. enDa6842@uaa.edu. eraivens@uaa.edu.
erstorv@uqa.edu. hheadlev@uaa.edu. ieadkins@uaa.edu. ih227899@uqa.edu.
ilepps@uaa.edu. isudduth@uaa.edu. iveledar@uaa.edu.
kathleenvpqibson@qmail.com, lapeel@uqa.edu, LauraLH@uqa.edu.
Icaudill@uqa.edu. llonerqa@uaa.edu. marens@uaa.edu. marie02@uaa.edu.
mccrarvk@uaa.edu. reaaan@uaa.edu. raoodric@uqa.edu. rkiones@uaa.edu.
skve0720@uqa.edu. swisner@uqa.edu. taliat@uqa,edu. tdavis@uaa.edu.
alonta@uqa.edu. areed19@uqa.edu. avwalll 1 @uaa.edu. britsade@uaa.edu.
cclav@uaa.edu. cdavis22@uqa.edu. cpriest@uqa.edu. cstokes@uqa.edu.
ehether@uqa.edu. eweeks@uqa.edu. hvanq@uaa.edu. ikissiah@uqa.edu.
ipotts@uaa.edu. karlaa@uaa.edu. karli.swift@amail.com. kriadon@uaa.edu.
kwalkerl @uaa,edu. LeiqhCre@uoa.edu. Ielittle@uqa.edu. Ilee11@uaa.edu.
Iparke@uqa.edu. mabattev@uaa.edu. mackenzie.ezell@amail.com.
malishka.k@qmail.com. mbmartin@uqa.edu. mcmoore@uqa.edu. melsawi@uaa.edu.
mhs19@uqa.edu. mkwood80@uaa.edu. mpala@uqa.edu. nreed83@uaa.edu.
rhinck@uqa.edu. risa@uaa.edu, rmullon@uaa.edu. ruckelal@uqa.edu.
SchaefCF@uaa.edu. sdubalel @uqa.edu. sfqieq@uaa.edu. sfial @uaa.edu.
shemanne@uaa.edu. stomiohl @uaa.edu. texvsm@uaa.edu. tmoarmon@uaa.edu.
tpickett@uqa.edu. waide@uaa.edu. voodfrev@uaa.edu. zweia@uaa.edu.
aabrown@uaa.edu. adiawl6@uqa.edu. balia@uaa.edu. iconiaue@uqa.edu.
ienweav@uqa.edu. itankers@uqa.edu. kmt412@uaa.edu. Icorni 1@uaa.edu.
lpinon@uaa.edu. mccorvev@uqa.edu. rlamber4@uaa.edu. Anne Watson <
AMW2012@uqa.edu>, Erica Copeland <erica18@uaa.edu>. James Evans <
ievans41 @uqa.edu>. Jasmine Rice <iarice1@uqa.edu>. Jenni Weaver <
Jenni.weaver@qmail.com>, Karen Tanenbaum <karentan@uqa.edu>. "Kathryn M.
Biszko" <kbiszko@uaa.edu>. Kellie Wolfe <krwolfe@uaa.edu>. Kendall Thompson
^Qf2 5/14/2010 9:22 AM
[Fwd: Fwd: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers]
<kmt412@amail.com>. Leah Duross <!duross@uQa.edu>. Mai Nguyen <
mnauven3@uqa.0du>. Rachel Hudgins <rhudqins@uqa.0du>, Rachel Ivey <
rachael.ivev@qmail.com>. Sadie Graig <sadiec@uqa.edu>. Sara Kluberdanz <
s.kluberdanz@qmail.com>. Thereasa Rinderknecht <thereasa@uaa.edu>




2nd VP: Rachel Ivey
Secretary: Rachel Hudgins
Treasurer: Annie Watson
Public Relations Officer; Mai Nguyen
All the best for the upcoming year.
And many thanks to Garyn Lobdell, Alison Lerner, Mandy Reed, Lauren
Holtzclaw, and Amy Smith for their work this year!
_ . Content-Type: message/rfc822
Fwd: Congratulations to new WLSA Officers.emI ^Content-Encoding: 7bit
5/U/2010 9'.22
Re: Faculty Advisor
Subject: Re: Faculty Advisor
From: Sadie Cralg <craig.sadie@gmall.com>
Date: Wed, 30 Jun 2010 17:29:18-0400
To: Lesia Wilson Woodall <!woodall@uga.edu>
Hi Lesia,
Professor Love is our advisor.
Sadie
On Wed, Jun 30, 2010 at 3:46 PM, Lesia Wilson Woodali <lwoodall@uga.edu> wrote:
Sadie,
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